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GRAND .

Clearance -:- - Ssle NOW READY FOR PORTO RICO
EXPEDITION IS TO START AT ONCE

The Troops al Charleston Will Most Probably Sail First After the Tampa Troops Xow on Board Transports Have Sailed and They

Will be Followed by Others From Chickamauga, Sailing From Newport News and Charleston.

Hammocks.
H sizes and prices. We

opened today the pret-
tiest line of Hammocks
ever Shown in Winston.
Will compare prices with
any of the large cities.

D. H. BROWDER,
(Mfwi tojuatten hrowder.)

SPANISH MAUSER RIFLES TO BE.USHD! is siteNO MORE TROOPS ARE TO GO TO TAMPA

The Sanitary Conditions at That Poiut are Wholly rnsatisfaHory
to the Entire Medical Bureau.

Many of the Old duns in the Spanish Forts in and Around Santiago
Will lie Sent to I'nited State as Souvenirs.

. .

j Washington, July lit. The ordnance bureau is considering the
use of a large quantity of arms, aiiimiiuitioii, fortifications, guni aud

ordnance stores surrendered at Santiago. Mauser ritles will lie put in

order for-us- e by ftie American army. Home two thousand old

antiquated guns mounted in the forts along the nhore are useless and

will propably le brought to the I'nited States as souvenirs.

Maksaii.i.kn, July lit. A steamer arriving yesterday sighted Cam-ara'- s

squadron off Tunis July t. The Palayo was Iteing towed by a
cruiser. Hhe had endeutly met with an accident.

j Nkw Yokk, July 19. The troop ship Massachusetts left today for

Newjsirt Xews and the Michigan for lVrt Tampa to load soldier lor

I'orto Kico.

Xkw Yokk, July lii. The Evening Journal's Guantaiiamo spe

Jackhowii.i.k, July lit. It in rnuioretl that the Miamia tri)oj)s

will liorciiioretl to Fornuiidiua. Xo nu)re trinips will Ihj sent to Tauia as

conditions there are uiiNatiHlactory to the medical bureau. Colonel

Ilryan's "Silver Legion" is expected Thursday. Col. Torrev expecte

orders for bis regiment u go to Toito Kico.

Washinhtox, July The war department is actively preparing

the Porto Iiieo expedition which will leave at the earliest jksm11c

moinent. General Miles is still in Cuba. The date of the tlepartui--

is not definitely known. Troops on transports at Tampa have not sailed

as far as is "known or mude puldic here but are ready to go on short

notice. Troops at Chaaleston will probably go first after Tampa ami

will be closely followed by others from Chickamauga sailing from New-

port Xews and Charleston. The list of Spanish prisoners handed in by

Toral yesterday loots up to 22,800. It has been decided to send a

balloon to Forto Rico with each brigade.

Washington, July lit. A dispatch from Shafter says the list ol

prisoners handed in by Toral yesterday numbers twenty two thousand

seven hundred aud fifty.

cial dated Monday says: Caimarna aud Guantaiiamo have surrendered

and the American flag will float over these placet Tuesday. Four thou-

sand Spanish soldiers have laid dow ir their arms. Eight hundred of

them the gunboat Saudoval captured. Capt. McCalla, of the Marble-head- ,

notified the Spaniards that .Santiago bad surrendered, giving

them four hoiiih iu which to haul down their flag.
tionally the city now has the distinc-
tion of having one alderman at leasi
who baa violated that law. Saturday
the discovery was made by Policeman
Adams that A. J. Ualea had a pig pen
lu bis back yard on West Fourth street
aud was keeping pigs iu It If .aid
that the pen aud pigs have been there
since April 1st. To say the leant, s

well for an alderman.

Wachovia Loan

and Trust Company.
Winston N. C,

Acts as (S
xecutor
dministrator.

The Best and Most Reliable
Trust Company In the State.

OoesaOcneral Banking Business.

Pay Interest on Deposits.

5olicU Your Business.

GROWTH
OF THE

Since OrtaniZation, June 15, 1893.

nEPOBITS LOANS.
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Jan. 1. lt. 474,491. 1

James s dunn,
REAL ESTATE AQENT,

Flrat national Bank Building.

WINSTON, N. C,

City aud Suburban Property A every
description for Bale and Kent

l'CLBPHOal M.

Fine Line of Spring

Summer Millinery.

Groceries and Confections.

Hpic of all kiiidn. Best iiiality.
Chcnp lor ciwh at

Mrs. T. B.BoutiiIt& Co's.
St veil, Alien, C.

, JAS. S. LANIER,

Attorney at.Law ail Notarr Public

No. 817 Main Street, Winston, N. C.

On and ttur Jsnuary I, 1WH, I will dvnte
all or ui t.ms to the prartlc or law. Houaai
r.nuvt, niulnMi'ollwtcd.realwWt bought or
old. iwnlis will", iuortg and loan, ne-

gotiated on iwilieionaltle oomnilMiloo. feme
ooveru prlv-tr- ly examined to deed, ete., aud
htl worn tq any luMruuient reu,ulrloi tbj
uina. At mj oiP-- a dally tram V a. in. I..

''"' JAM. 8. LANlKK

i i it

llfillli 111
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Straw Hats.
ItKIH'CKD FltOM fl.OOlo .50
ItEIU'CKO FROM .75 to .50
ItKDl'CKO FIIOM (11,25 to .75
UKDl'CKI) KKOM $l.r0 tofl.OO
IlEDl't'KI) KKOM f2.50tofl.50

Boys' Stravy Hats.
REDUCED FROM 50 to '5
REDUCED FROM 25 to 15

D03TT FORGET SK-naf-

niehlngs and Stiff aud Soft Hats. We
will make it interesting to buyers.

J. M.Wood ruff & Co.
Bat and Men' Furnishing.

Ice Cream Soda

Milkshakes
Made from Pure, Fresh, Un-

diluted Cream from Dr.
Thompson's Farm,. All Cold
Drinks.

--AT-

Thompson's Soda Fount.

EUGENE E.GRAY,
Attorney-at-La- w.

Office: Lenity Building, WiiiMtou
N. C. Also represents leading American
and Fore in Fire Insurance Companies

F. E. HECKARD,
-- DBALEK 1N- -

Bubher Stamps, Society Had gen, Ke
Checks, Key Rings, etc.

805 Main Street, WINSTON, N. C.

WATKINS & CONRAD,

Dentists,
And Dernier In Dental Snppllem.

Office: I'uper MslaKtrMt.sale. 'Pbonw
IntmUktc M, Bell m

w. T. U
The Tailor.

Iii his new quarters, itn-ue- Maiu
ivmi Third Streets, Over

Comfort Shoe Store,
Hits just received Spring 'ami Sum-

mer samples. l'efiiiv 1'iiying, you
tihiiuld nee tliese Ki'uplt'M uiid learn
his inducements.

GEORGE PELL,
LAWYER,
WINSTON, N. C.

Will pay peclal attention to the aererHr
braarbe. of Commercial Law, vie: Partntr-HbifM- ,

Joint Htook Companies Corpormtlonr,
Halee, AHNlnnienU, luHurance, NeotlMllw
lnetrumenUi, all Mercantile 4ntraoU, C'ollaclM

lebtii, t'ractloei In all Court..

HORTON & HORTON,
Dentists.

Offl over WlK'bovlB lianki
Bell Phone. 177; Interetate KM

n i ft 1 1 n C

V (JU I mill;

- $150,000.

. $130,000.

W, a. UULY. Putaiunrr

He Killed a Fellow Country,
tryman and Then Hid'

in Magazine.

After Getting Him 0t he Ex-

ploded Magazine With

a Pistol.

San Kkam'Imd, July If. - Yesterday

a Chinaman killed a fellow country-

man and took refuge in a powder mag-

azine threatening to explode it if pur-

sued, lie piled cans of powder against

the door aud surmuuded hlniwlf with

8,000 pounds of explosives. A constable

named Kerch attempted to outwit the

Chinaman aud succeeding In getting
TV

him out aud closed the door. The

Chinaman fired a revolver into the

powder stacked near the door explod-

ing the whole mans. The Chinaman,

Kerch, Deputy Sheriffs White und

Wood and four others were blown to

atoms and the buildings burned. Sev-

eral others were badly lujiifd. All

the bu'.ldings for a around were

sbakeu and damaged.

JilK Supply Ammunition.
Chattanooua, July 19. A full

supply of ammunition and ordnance
store for the first army corps was re
ceived aud distributed U'day. By tbe
last of tbe week two entire divisions of
(ieneral Brookes' corps will beenroute
to tbe front.

Negro Regiment Ready.
Nkw Oki.kans, July 19. It is ex-

pected by Friday or Saturday "i hat
Wood's and Rich's regiments will be

en route to Porto Rico. Tbe City of
Berlin, trausort arrived here Tburt-da- y.

The negro regiment is amiost
ready.

A Fainous Spy Dead.
AsiiTAHiTi.A, Ohio, July 19. Mi.

Elizalieth Stiles, famous as a uulou spy
duriug civil war, died yesterday, aged
8 years.

Week's Church August
The executive committee of the Sun-

day school county convention met in
the Y. M. C. A., rooms last night and
decided to hold the county convention
at Beck's church uear Oldtowu Satur-

day, August 18. A committee ou pro-

gram was apoiuted, consisting of W.
A. Lutz, W. M. Hinshaw, T.J.Brown,
Rev. J. F MeCulslou aud itev. J. V.

Frank. A local committee on arrange-
ments was also apiwluted, consisting
of A. I. Shouse, L. C. Hiue, George
Porter, 11. M. Richmond and Ed
Jones.

Mall Your Letter Krly.
The postortloe authorities request the

Jot'KNAL to state that tbe train leav-

ing here at 10:30 a. m., carries no mall
except for offices north and east of
Greensboro, but noue for tbe Greens-
boro office. Mail for Ureeuboro is sent
ou the N. W. by the w ay of Walnut
Cove 011 the train leaving at a. 111.

Goes to feautlago at Oiice.
Dr. H. J. Thomas received his orders

this moiniug from the war depart nirut
to proceed to Tampa as acting surgeon
iu tbe Cured States army. He will

go from thtreto Santiago aud report
to (ieneral Shafter for hospital duty.

A Snake Tarty.
Yesterday Jack Lew and others of

Sa'em went after a blacksnake about
four feet long near Pond street. He
evaded them for while by climbing a
tree. They got a shot gun and killed it.

Thk Journal was somewhat de-

layed today on account of tbe lateness
of the telegraphic matter brought

boat by a heavy storm North Inter-

fering with the telegraphic wire.

A LOST CHILD.

Minnie Hasten, Aged Seven

Yean, la Lost or Stolen.
Minnie Maslen, aged 7 years, ban

been Jost vt stolen. Her mother Mrs.
S. F. Masteo has been able to find no
trace of her, though sbe baa made

diligent search. When laat seen Min-

nie was at Mrs. Hosklus on Liberty
street last Friday night. The child i

has blue eyes, light balr,
fair skill, and is rather fleshy. She
was dressed in a blue checkered cotton
dress and bounet to match. The little
girl is free to talk and not much timid.
Any Information of her whereabout
will be kindly appreciated by her
mother, Mrs. S. F. Mauler) living near
the Sulem West End graded school.

Aristocratic Stealing.
A few nights ago, while out ou a

sree George Holcomb, white,, aud Jim
Saunders, colored, had a slight trans-
action over au old brass watch w bluh
has now become a bone of contention
and may be the cause of the solored
fellow being sent to the county roads.
Holoouib borrowed a quarter from
Sauuders upou the watch, agreeing to
redeem It Saturday or Monday by pay-lu- g

Saunders 86 cents. Last Saturday
Holcomb made a tender of the 3o cents
to Sauude.s aud demanded the bram
time piece. Saunders it seems bad
pawned the watch to auother fellow

and put Holcomb oft" by telling him be
had not time to get it tbeu and for bim
to come back Monday. Holcomb went
back Monday moruiug but Ha u micro
wanted more time. Holcomb swore
out a warrant before Squire Lehman
for embezzlement and the trial was set
for 3o'etot-Wednesday- ..lu siica.kin
of the charge against him the negro
termed it aristocratic stealing, so to
speak.

lilg Gutherliitf of Baptists.
At the auuual meetiug of the direc-

tors of the Thomasville Orphanage
tomorrow, Rev. II. A. Brown wiii
preach a seruiou, aud a Mr. Ayecock
of the eastern part of tbe slate will
deliver tbe annual address. Tbeee
ecasious are well attended by the Bap-

tists from all over the state and a grand
time tomorrow is anticipated. Diuut r
will be served aud tbe orphans will
take a part in tbe exercises.

Nabbvd His Man.
Deputy Sheriff Y. V. Youug aruustd

himself from bis slumbers at 8o'cIock
this moruiug and hied Himself lu guest
of Ell Wrenn, whose wife had sworn
out a peace warrant against bim. M r.

Young went to the home of Eli's
mother and caught bis jnan, bringiug
bim to jail where he a waited til 1

before Squire Mclver at oN'clock this
afternoon.

Squlrde Lehman eat with Squire
Mclver to bear tbe case, Tbe jugdouent
of tbe court was that Wrenn paycosta,

Alderman Gales Vitf 1'en.
Tbe City of Winston baa a bog limit

law and it is suppose J that an aid
knows asjaat it and would obey

It. Either Intentionally or. uninten

Police Cot rt.
Police court bad eleveu cases last

evening, seven for breach of the peace,
three for uulsance, aud one for viola-
tion of a secial ordinance. The total
amount of tines and costs Imposed were
f40.7O. W alter Scales was tried for
soliciting at the depot lu violatiou of a

special ordinance governing the con
duct of solicitors aud hotel porters. He
was lined $1 aud costs, iu all f 1. 10.

A Patriotic Concert.
A patriotic concert will be given in

the grove at Olivet Cbael, this county,
July 80, beginning at 7 p m sharp. O
B Katon of this city will deliver an
address. Refreshiueuts will be served
for the Itenelit of the Sunday school.
The youug people w 111 slug songs aud
furnish other exercises.

l'mf. MewtJ I.eare.
Professor C. W. Mew will leave

Thursday for Morebead to assist iu the
orchestral features of that resort. He
will return iu September. During his
abseuce B. J. Pfohl will have charge of
the youug church baud.

Storm at Roanoke.
W. P. Fiery, post.il clerk ou the

route from here to Roanoke, says there
was a very heavy storm iu Roauoke
Sunday. A colored church aud oilier
smaller houses were blowu to pieces.
No casualties hi persons occurred, so

far as he could learu.

lrtr. Ulalr to lecture.
Prof W A Blair will give a lecture

tomorrow night at the court bouse to
the teachers who are attending Hi.

normal. The exercises begin promptly
at 8 o'clock. Every oue is invited.

Kicked by a Horse.
A. P. Morris, of Walkertowu, met

with a very serious mishap yesterday
evening as thb result of being ticked
iu the face by a horse, both jawbone-bein- g

broken.

To He Married Tomorrow.
Samuel A Ileunls and Miss Ada I:

Coble, of Ml. Airy, arrived iu tbe city
today. Tbey will be married touini
row moruiug at 7:80 o'clock by Rev

Tilley, at the residence of Mrs. Wilde
11 Ent S?c ond street.

A Most Itrutal Murder.
Cvi'KKSS, Texas, July 19. IVte Bui-ton- ,

colored, w hose purpose was rob-

bery murdered Henry Ay res, bis wile
aud baby aud chopped bis victims '

death with a hatchet.

Way of the Transgressor.
Clara Ward, an American girl, who

sacrificed her principles to become tbe
bride of a worthless European prince,
and who followed it up by a low amour
with a strolling fiddler, if the report
which is denied, be true, has paid tbe
debt of nature. Her way seemed right
in her own eyes, but tbe end thereof
wen tbe ways of death. Born In lux-

ury, married in the exclusive circles of
til-worl- d fashion, leading Europe a

dance with her reckless disregard of
virtue, she tills a grave of shame.
Saith Solomon : "As a jewel of gold iu
a swine's smout, so is a fair woniau
that is without discretion." And in
that sentence tbe wise kiug laid lare
the wretched story of Clara Ward.

I

If a certain niau ou Spruce street
would sell two goats be has it would
be much more pleasant to live iu that
part of the city. The music they make
both day aud night is very grating to
tbe ear as well as to the sense of sm ell.

The Hamburg Brein3ii Fire Insur-
ance Company today, through their
agents, iloir Norman, paid their loss
of l,ou0on the stock of R A Mills.daiu-age- d

by the recent fire.

THE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations by Private
Wire to W. A. Portorflehl ft Co.

W. A. Porlerfield Co., commission
brokers, furnish us with the following
closing quotations of the New York
Stock Exchange and the Chicago
Board of Trade :

Tbe following are the closing quota
tious of the New York Stock Ex-
change:

Nkw York, July 19, 98.

American tobacco 118

Atch., Top. ik Santa Fe 88
M. 4 U. 181
C. aud O. 'ih
Chic, Bur. aud Quincy Mi
Chicago Gas 9SJ
Delaware aud Hudson 104;
Dist'r aud Cattle Feed
Erie
General Electric SH

Jersey Central . Hi

ljouisville and Nashville 6I
Manhattan Elevated 104 1

Missouri and Pacific 84 j
Met. Tractiou 14

Northwestern ll!7
Northern Pacific Pr. WHl

New York Central lib
Pacific Mail 2H

Reading 10
Rock Island 951
Southern R'y Pr. j
St Paul 97

Sugar trust 1H- -J

Tenu. Coal and Iron '2A

Texas Pacific I
C. S. Leather Preferred 0t
Wester Union Tel. 91
Wabash Pr. 1SJ

Cotton, Sept." June.
" July 693
" August 693" Sept. &.

" Oct. 5970a
' Nov. 5971
" Dec. !60O(o)

The following are the closing quota-
tions of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Ch icaoo, July 19, '98.

W beat. Sept 8
' Dec

Cora, Jan
" Sept" Dec 84

Oata, Sept" July 28
" Sept 19

Pork, Dec
July 992

" Sept 967
ird, Dec

July 650
' Sept 00O

Hiba Dec
July 660

" Sept 664

Music Lessons at Home.
Miss HarrisoD will give music lesson e

at her borne, 187 Pond street. The
different grades are:

Primary In this special attention It

paid to tbe forming correct habits.
Second Orade Scales Schmitts Kxer.

writing book slid Streabogs Etudes.
Third Grade Scales, . Appegios,

Mathewsstudies iu phrasing; Czeruey
studies In Kxer. and Velocity.

Fourth Urade Exer. more thorough
and difficult.

Fifth Urade Bach's studies iu con-

nection with selections from modem
composers.

Sixth Urade Classic piano music,
such as Sonatas, Waltzes, Mendlesbou
songs without words. After the com-

pletion of tbese grades pupils will be

ready for the requirements of gradua-
tion. All pupils required to study-theory-

.

Tuition, $2 per mouth. ju 19 1 w

At Centenary August T.--

The Wluston township Sunday
school convention executive committee
met last night Iu the Y. M. C. A
rooms. J. F. McCulstoii presided ami
Dr. W. J. Conrad acted as secretary h;
the abseuce of R. B. Crawford, the
regular secretary. W. 11. Hiushaw,
secretary of tbe county convention,
gave a brief review of tbe present con-

dition of the Sunday school work In
tbe county. His report was encoura-

ging. Kev. W. A. Lutz made a motion
that the township convention be held
In Centenary cLureh. Tbe moilou was
discussed aud adopted. August 7th at
8 p. m.t was fixed as tbe time for hold-

ing the convention. The following
were selected for committee on pro
gramme: E A Ebert, P H Bra rue, E J

Davis, Dr. V J Conrad and Dr. It 11.
Jones.

The members present were Revs.
Lutz, Callahan, McCulstoii, Groves,
Frank and T J Brown, E A Ebert,
Mr. Hawley aud Dr. R H Jones.

Notice.
W. T. Uzzell, tbe tailor, baa accepted

a position with the Bedford Manufac-

turing Company as manager of Win-
ston branch shop where be hopes to
meet and serve bia customers iu tbe
future. Satisfaction in fit style and
workmanahlp guarauteed. No. 144

West Fourth street.

Miss Fries' Wh8t Part 7.
The whist party given by Miss

Adelaide Fries last night to her several
lady and gentleman friends was veiy
pleaaant affair aud most heartily en
joyed by tbe guests. Dainty refresh
ments wen served. Thomas Maaln
and Miss Caro Buxton carried off tbe
first prbea.

lilt hlH blR guus, so will I knock Ibe apota nut of hif(h prices.
That French Gingham ia attackrd first and price cut just half In two; JJ

Wa i'i Uow lJc. Liuon lawua were 13' and 25, unw 10 and toe. Dim- - mH
Itim ee 10. now 8c. Oraandire were 25, now 1'e. Ijtdien' aklrta were-- .

tl. OT, tio f and better gradea reduced in proportion. Hhlrt walats JJ"
were i unw nm. liieacning was 7, now o, i)u t ran to corneal once aa

war ia over and aee the (slaughtering of prices. ,
Yoiii wlih prices right,

M. MclTAIR. I

Wachovia National Bank.
Winston, N. C.

CpUl, --

5urplu3and Profits,

VMM A. OKAY Vuuu


